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THE''INVERTED SEAWAY''
oF 1959

the lirst Canada-United States joint stamp issue was
the rncdest s-cenl Canadjantwo@lor slamp to mark
lhe June 26, 1959 oflicialopening of the St.
Lawrence Seaway. A4{ent stamp with an idenlical
design was issuedthe same day by the United
States.

There were differences, of course, bul
ou stside the design.

- The Canadian stamp isperf'12.The
U.S. stamp is perf 11.
- The inscription ( in red ) at the lopoflhe
Canadian stampis St. Lawrence Seaway -
Voie marilimedu St-Laurent- On the
American slamp, also in red, it's
Sl. Lawrenc€ Seaway.
-There's the obvious, of course : One has
Canada in red at the bottom and the olher
has United States.
- In the centre, blue, design of the Canadian
slamp, there's " poslage ' and " posles ",
the first vertical and the latter horizontal. On
the Amedcan stamp it's " postage " vertically.
- Inthe lower right of the main design ofthe
Canadian stamp is 5 Cwhile ii's 4 4 on lhe
Ameicanstamp.

That takes care of the owious differerrces.
They're necessaay diff erences, consideing the
requirements of lwo differenl counldes, one otficially
bilingual- Canada - and one ofiiclally unilingual- the
United Stales. And it seems lorever that the U.S.
postal rate has been lowerlhan Canada's,which is
reflected inthedeson.

By Larry MclNNlS

There's anolher imporiant diflerence in the
designthat is minor, but importantly Canadian -the
hiddendate.

Onthe Canadian slamp, the date, 1959, is
tucked among the waves o, the southwestem end ol
Lake Frie,iusllo lhe lower lett ol lhe ovalshowing
the American eagle. On the U.S. stamp,there are
onry waves.

A pre-issue article in lhe June 1959 edition
ol " BNA Topics " staled the designs hâd been
announced simultaneously in Otlawa by Poslmasler
GeneralWilliam Hamitton ( PC-N.D.G. ) and in
Washington bythe U.S. PoslmasterGeneral, Arthur
E. Summedield.

' Exceptforthe necessaryditferences in
caplions atd denominations ", the anicb said,'the
stamps are identicalin design,lhe result olthe co-
operalive etfo.ts ol Canadian arlists A.L. Pollock, and
Gerald Trottier, and American arlists William H.
Buckley. ArnoldJ. Coæland and Ervine Met?' "

At the time, PMG Hamihon saidthe Fint
slampissue " sâlules lhe opening ol a new link ina
vastly improved channellorsuch trade and a
powerf ul source ol hydro-elecidc energyf or bolh our
nalions."

PMG Summerfielsaid, 'These beauliful new
stamps worthily commemorate this great
development, whichwill mean so muchtowodd
tradeandpeace. '

It's doubdulthe commer 6 of either had any
bearing on reality, since the Seaway is not a hydro
elect c source, nor has il contributed to world peace.
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The United Slates PoslalService delivered

126,'105,050 slamps, each one boringly like
anolher.

Canada Posl ordered only 40 millionof its
version, butlook delivery oI 40,1 10,100fromthe
printer, Canadian Bank NoleCo.

Each was lel bodngly like another.

On Aug. 20, 1959, it was discovered some
Canadian Seaweay siamps we.e llflÊIell - qlile
diterent.

Some eitherhadthe inscripiion inve(ed, as
the Canada Specialized Stamp Catalogue claims
( that meanslhe red ), orlhe main design { blue )
which is nNrre @mûr,only accepted, visuallyif not
technically.

Whichever, it was Canada'slirst - and only,
invert. lts not the mosl valuable Canadian slamp by
any means, but it's ce rtainly the rnost interesting, it
only in ils siory.

There can be no argumenl whalsoeverthat it
is Canada s mostvaluâble inverl. and its lhe raresl,
most scarce and so on. The Ody inven can easilyiit
these claims.

Which leâds to the nalu ral questio n : How
scarce is it ? How manywerelhere ?

Let s see what we can delermine, from
hislory, andlrom inlonnalion received as recent,y as
mid June 1986.

The lirsldiscoverywas made in Winnipeg,
appropriately the place ol business ol KasimirBileski,
who was to be a majoatactor inlhe history ol the
invertsfromthen on.

PMG Hamihon estimated that only300
copies of the invert got out to the public. On Ocl.8,
'l959, he sai,l such an enorwould never happen
agarn.

" The printerhas adopledan ingenious
prinling techniqueto guard against errors in the
TLJlure, " he said.

Hewas right. There has never been another
invert, notfromihe Seaway slamp printer, Canadian
Bank Note Co., norany olherprinlea. Tbere have
been other errors in otherstamps, however.

The Seaway invert saga daned Aug.20,
'1 959 wehen an otfic€ boy lor a Winnipeg firm was
sefioutto buy 30 s-cent stamps. He went to lhe
nearby sub-post otfice al the T. Eaton department
slore.

On his retum to hisoflic€,three of the 30
slamps were placed on envelopes and put into lhe
mailimmediately.

As morewerelo be placed on envelopes, a
secretary noticed that no mâtter whrch way lhey were
hardled, part ol the slamp designwas upside down.

Every ottice has at least one stamp collector.
The colleclor noliced the errcrand wentto Eaton's
to see if more invertswere available. None were.

In lhe meariime, the secretay had sent off a
fourth envelope lranked with an invert, leavlng a
balanceo{26.

The stamps were primed in sheets ot 200,
divided irto lourpanes of 50.

The " Win nipeg find ' now ac@unted for
tourmailed and 26 saved, for a totalol30. ll musl be
presumed that the other 20 inlhe pane were sold in
singles or small quanlilies overthe Eaton's counter
andwent out,lhe erorunrbliced, on regular ma;|.

On Sept. 11, 1959, a pane ol50was
discovered in postalstock al Winnipeg. H.R. Yorke,
dûector of poslalservices in Winnipeg, reported it
was retu.ned 10 Otlawa.

On Sept. 12, 1959, the Canadian Press
newsgalhering service, reported that a pane ol50
invêns had beendiscovereod al Peterborough,
Onl., by a postalclerck, Melvin Deschamps. lt was
retumed to ottawa.

Thal would accounl forlhetwo panesthat
came inlo lhe possession ofthe natlonalposlal
rruseum, alroul which you'll heaa more laler.

K.E. Easlman, Canadian Bank Note's
assisanl plant sup€rinlendant, said in 1959lhat alull
sheetol200 stamps would be in enor.

So lel's look al one sheelof200.

Two panes totalling 100 stampswere
discovered inWinnipeg. Thâl leaves 100 nrore. A
pane ol50was discovered in Peterborough and
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sentto Ottâwa. Ihat leâves 50.

In eârly August 1959, the invertstumed up
in Piclo n, Ont. , and, in {acl, may have bee n lhe first
discovery.

Aninverlon a postcard andanotheron an
envelope show a cancellation ot Aug. 10, '1959.

It ind:cated at leasl a pane at Piclon.

It's believedthat 25 ol lhe invertswere used
on Aug. 10 to send out maillromthe localBank Of
Nova Scotia.

On the other 25 in the pane, here'swhat
seems to have happened:

The "linder" kept a mint single, gave away a
mint single andkeptadated used single.

That's three, leaving 22.

Ol the remainder, a mint blockol l2, a mini
blockof 4, a pair and two singles, plus hvo used -for
a totalol22 - was sold for $ 21,250 by J.N. Sissons
Lld of Toronlo to Bileski.

I ets add up.I hats 30 accounledlor in
Winnipeg and 20 out lhere somewhere, tora pane of
50. Anolher pane of 50was sentlrom Wnnipeg 1o

oltawa. That makesup halj thê sheet of 200.

Thercwasapanein Picton,25 senl out on
bank mail,22 soldthrough Sissons to Bileskiand
ihree kept by the{inder, which accounts for a tolat
paneol50.

The re was a pane relu med from
Peleôorough.

That's ihe other half of a sheet,lor a total of
200 e nors accou nted for.

On Sepl. 15, 1 959, the head oi the Ottawa
philatelic bu reau, J. R. Cape rter, reported that an
Ottawa collector had brought him a block ol six of thê
inveds.

Nolhing rnore is know about this. lt shouh,
perhaps, be discounted. Think aboût it : How many
colleclors, linding a maFrerrorsuch an inved, would
run to a postal oflicial ard tu m it in ? lts not plausable.

What is dfiious, too, is PMG Hamilton'sOct.

10 statemenl lhatonly 300 copies ol the inverl got
outlolhepublic.

Was he considering the two panes of 50
each relurned lo Ottawa, meaning 300were out
the re somewhe re ? WeVe only accounted for one
sheel so far, includingthe lwo panes relumed to
Ottawa.

ll was curjous arithmelic, but pure politics.

ll, indeed, some naive collectors tu med in
six inverts, there was clearindication ol yel another
pane, and theref ore anolher sheet.

Personally, ldoubtthalsixwereturnedin.

That should hâve beenthe end of the
accounting. Hamillonwas in erorandonlyone sheel
got orJt, hall of which we nt to the public ard haï
relurnedlo Otlawa.

It'snOlthe end ofthe story.

Following an arlicle lwrole on the Seaway
inverl, I received a lenerlorm lhe welfknow American
philatelicwriler, Heman " Pat " Herst, Jr. He had
been a dealerforyears and played an important, il
unknow, role in lhe Saga of lhe Seaway Inverl.

Herst wrote to me lo ask why no one had
everwdtlen about the " Joliette fird " olthe invert-

As l've said, Hêrst wâs a welfknown dealer
who was a lrequent visilorlo Canada.

No long atter discovery ol lhe inveds
became know, a collector in Joliette wrote to Herst,
slaling he had received a bill from a local utility
company thât had an inven on it.

Hersttold me he wrole lo the utility company
to determine il they had any left, o.wheretheygot
them. He admits that his American Englishwas no
malchtorthe utility's French, and he wrctetolhe
Joliette collectorlo say so.

Herst's sloryfromthen is inûeresling, but
conlused by lhe mernory of an aged, illperson.

Herst told me he met his collector contacl in
1961 at North Hatley, dudngthe annualmeeting of
the British No.th America Society, which he had just
joined.

Herst reported his contact had a vertical strip
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of 10, which he wouldnt sell. What he had was 20 coverlo Hearst in Norlh Hatley, al $ 900 each. Herst
envelopes, each with an invert afiixed. They had was oul by three in his recollection when he said he
been placed on lhe ulility company's bills, but had bougt 20.
been " liberated "before mailing.

It's interestingthat Hersl bought 17 inverts
Herst lold me he boughl 20 covers lor $ 900 altached to envelopes at $ 900 each, yet managed

each and otfered lhem for sale at $ 1,000 each al the to selllhem in one lot at$ 1,250 each.
BNAPS convefllion. Therewere notakers, so he
tookthem backlo NewYoak. The others involved in the Jotiette lindwere

not such astute businessmen.
Adealer in NewJersey boughtthem all.

Peneaultsold his 10 slamDs in New York at
As an inleresling aside, Herst said that $880 each, u.S.lunds ( $ 912 Canadian ).

anough he had" sweated "the slamps olf
envelopes, never once has he seen a Seaway inverl Lalontaine lilerâlly gave away his 20 slamps
offeredforsale by a dealer o.ât auction wilh a to Bileskiat a mere $525 ( Canadian ) each.
commenl about no gum or disturbed gum.

One ol lhem, obviously not Laf onlaine,
Calculations at this stage indicaled the wrote 10 Bileskion June 13, 1961 . " I read in your

"Joliette lind" has a strip of 10 retained by the finder, advertisement of Mekeel's, June 2 (1961) thatyou
one found on @ver, and 20 on envelope sold to bought almost 90 per cert of allihe inverled Seaway
Herst. stamps. Didyou ever know that a sheel issupposed

to have beenfound here inJoliette ? llhinkthat mosl
The left 19 unaccounled ior, Lrsing Heasts ol it has not yet been put inlo lhe makel. I never saw

calculalions- that sheet mertjoned anywhere. "

An article aboutthis, writtent by me, inthe Whoeverwrole lhe lettercomplained to
May 19, 1986 edition o{ Linn's Stamp News, brought Hersl the he never.eceived a reply.
a quick response lromJean Lépine, proprietoroi La
Boulique philatelique, in Joliette. Now we know why. Bileskibought nearly haff

the Joliette lind at hall the pdcethe othêrs were
OnJune 16, he wrote lo lell me thal he had gefling.

readthe arlicle, and hecould provide the epilogue,
at least about the " Joliette find ". Canadian Bank Note's assistant plan

supednlendant, K.E. Eastman, knew erorswould
Here is his slory. atfecl {ull sheets of 200.

Rolland Perreauh, accounling cleû lor Donat WeVe accounted for 200, in Winnipeg,
Piene Ltée ofJolietle, bought a pane of 50 Seaway Piclon and Pelerborough.
slamps at Joliette's main post otlice to use lor mailing
his monthly stalements. Now we know ol50 in Jolietle.

'As he was mailing his rnorthly stalemenls Where âre lhe other'150lrom that sheet ?
tocustomers, " Lépine said. "two lriendscame in -
Berlrand Vanasse and Hend Lafontaine. " And whal ofthe 17 stamps s:weated from

envelopes by Hersl ? Helold me, "There is little
One, or both, realized something wrong with doubl in my mind that lhe ones I got off cover were

the stamps. regummed and sold as mint,lor lhave never seen
anyotferedwithtampered gum.'

On June 16, 1986, Perreaultlold Lépine lhe
story : thaee stamps had alrcady been used on mail So what of the 100 we've been lold werc
that had been posted when the enor was retûmed to Otlawa,50 from Winnipeg and 50lrom
discovered, 17 slampswere onwinlow envelopes Peteôoough ?
readyforthe mailand 30 were lett.

l'm told that a pane ol 50 is locked alvay in
llwasVanasse who sold the slamos on lhe vaults oflhe Bankoi Canâda.
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Halt a panewas put on display at Le Salon de
la philatélie, a show sponsored by La Fédération
Québécoise de Philalélie, held al Complexe
Desjardins Jan.23to26,aWednesdaytoSalurday
schedule.

Forthe record, il's reporled that the upper
half ol the pane is in the RoyalCollection in London.

Early Salurday morning, Jan. 26, lhe haf
Pane was stolen by armed aobbers.

Official reports, conlirmed by postal otficials,
indicaled that two menwearing skimasks to cover
their idedity, one ollhem armed wiih a shotgun,
approached the exhibil about 1 a.m. Jan_ 26.

A postaloflicialwho was involved al lhe time
recently describêd what hapæned lrom reports he
recerved.

There had been much publicity abou he
display, setting the value olthe half-pane at
$500,000, which was not unrealislic al the time. lt
was the grand era ol philatelic inveslment.

During the day, there wasone security guard
forlhe exhibil. After hours, therewere two guards.
Neilherwas armed.

The postalofficial, who was invotv€d in the
1 980 show, recer ly recalled the event.

He said the unarmed seority peoplewere
quickly inlimidaled bylhe amed robbers. One
produced a screltddvea and attempled to dismartle
the kame where the half-pane was displayed. lt
proved lo b€ too little lor such aiob.

He lhen produced a hammerlrom a iackel
pocket and proceeded to break the glass ol the
lfame_

The exhibit wasthen removed and the pair
made theiaescape.

The escape was inercsting, according to my
informant. Bythe lime the robbery was comptete, not
onlylhe special guards, butother guards had
assembled. For every advance they made, theywere
confronted with lhe masked bandil and his sholgun.

The robbery was a complele success.

Was itordered by acollectorwho could
aflord lo hire professionals, much likostealing a
larnous paining ? Doesthe collector look at it today
andgloat, as lllidâsdidwith hisgold ?

One poslalofficial told me hethought the
robbery mighl have laken place afterthe publicity
surrounding lhe highly-valued Seaway inverls.
probably by " some kids who thoughtlhey could sell
itquickly. "

I dont subscribe to lhal theory. The invêrt
might have been the rnrcst valuable itemon display,
bul it wou ld be the hardest to sell.

The hall-panewas riountedon some
materjalthatwould make a lrue philatelist cry. llwas,
in etleoi, sttuck to a surlac€ lhat made it a permanent
museum dasplay and worlhless f orlhe philatelic
market.

Even Pat Herst cou ldn'l do anything withlhis
block, waslhe way one museum officialput it.

There is no doubl in my mind lherewere hvo
sheelso{lhe Seaway inverl.400 stamps. lhe
Joliette find " proves there was more than one sheet
o1200.

Where are lhe othea 150 stâmps, the olher
three panes ?

ll's Canadas mosl inriguing stamp. ll's not
the mostvaluable, but il'6lhe rnosl intriguing.

In the bestlimes, at the top of the
speculation boomoflhe lale 1970s and early
19809s, a copy of lhe Invedwould easilyfetch
$14,000 or rrore.

It'sditferem today.

On Dec.7, 1986, John W- Kaufmann Inc. ol
Washinqon, D.C., in its " Gerns of Philaiely " auclio n,
brought $ 6,875lora min never hinged copy of the
rnven.

But how about lhis ?

An invert on cover, described in the
Kaulmann catalogue as value based as used copy
otf cover, brought$ 11,550.

Itound this interesting beeluse such a
prestigious auction lirm hadchosen lo ignorelhe
tacl lhe stamp was on cover and instead valued it as
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though it was iust a used copy-

Atthe Feb. 14 17,1961 auctionol Hamer,
Rooke &Co., auctioneer Ezra Cole ( now a high-
class dealer and agent in his own right), got $ 2,800
lora" superb, on cover,lighlly cancelled copy "of
the invert.

This was atthetime Herst was paying $ 900
oncover, uncancelled. Hewould have done better
10 have his conlact inJoliette have them postmaked
there.

It is surprising thal no Canadian specialist has
done a study on lhe Seaway invert. Awards aregiven
al shows to lhosewho exhibit a replating ol lhe one-
penoy rose of Bdtain in 1858, but no one has been
able to lrack downthe missing, or anaccounted ror,
150 Seaway inven damps.o

wtiften especia y
IoIAQEP,
January 1987.
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